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2010 Applefest a Big Success!
Hundreds enjoyed Applefest this year, as Mother
Nature cooperated by giving
us two beautiful days to hold
the festivities.
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Saturday started with
coffee and donuts with the
candidates, both local and
state-wide, who visited with
community members and
passed out information.
The candidates then took
their places and joined in
with the annual Applefest
parade. The prize for Most
Unique parade entry went to
Brenda’s Grooming and
Boarding. Best Use of Apple
Theme went to Ruenz Construction, who also had this
year’s Johhny Appleseed,
Theresa Kassa, onboard.
Best Use of Annual Theme
went to Chad’s Electric.
Each of the parade winners
will receive a traveling
plaque with their names and
the date engraved.
Jerry Rekow was the
winner of the “Who is
Johnny Appleseed” contest

and received $25.00 in Ellendale Bucks.
Cresta Miller won the
home decorating contest
and will receive an apple
tree from Harvest Gardens.
Starion Financial was the
business decorating winner.
They will receive an engraved plaque to display for
the year, as well.
The pie eating contest
was a lot of messy fun.
Alysse Taylor won 1st prize
in the girls division, with
Tiahna Torgeson coming in
2nd. Casey Durheim was
the 1st place winner in the
boy’s division, with Easton
Hagen placing 2nd.
The pie baking contest
winners were Christina Job
in 1st place and Phyllis
Zvorak in 2nd.
River Rentals, with the
help of TBC students and
staff, provided a huge collection of inflatable games
that the kids had a ball using Saturday afternoon.

The Air Show at the Ellendale airport was entertaining and exciting for the
throngs who attended.
There were fly-over's and
acrobatics by several vintage airplanes as well as a
water drop from a firefighting airplane. There was
also a helicopter demonstration, two demonstrations
by four brave parachutists
and model airplane demonstrations, as well. An evening meal sponsored by the
Civic Association followed
the air show.
The play at the OPERA
on Saturday and Sunday
nights was great, as were
the various other events that
took place, including the pet
show, pedal pull, book-cake
walk and quilt show.
On Sunday, the truckpull had to be moved lastminute due to the wet conditions at the fairgroundsbut
thanks to the organizers and
volunteers it continued as
planned.

7th Annual Kedish House Fundraiser
Kedish House Domestic Violence Program
of Ellendale will be holding their 7th annual spaghetti dinner fundraiser
on Sunday, October 17 at
the Senior Center in Ellendale, 67 1st Ave.
S. The dinner will run
from 11:00 a.m. to 1:30

p.m. with a free will offering.
The quilt and pie auction will be begin at
12:15 with auctioneer
Florian Schnabel. There
will also be raffle tickets,
silent auction baskets,
candles, cookbooks,

Pampered Chef products
and door prizes. If there
are any questions please
call 701-349-5118.
Note to area bakers:
Kedish House would
greatly appreciate any
donations of pies for
their pie auction!

Happenings:
Kedish House Fundraiser

Oct. 17th

Lunch-n-Learn in Oakes

Oct. 20th

NDEA School Break—No School
Presbyterian—United Methodist Annual Bazaar

Oct. 21 –22nd
Nov. 6th

Fireside Steakhouse News
Look what’s new at the Fireside!
By popular demand...all burgers
are offered on a homemade hamburger bun. Lightly buttered and
grilled to accompany any of your
favorites.
Maybe it will be our new Beef
Lover's Burger! 10 oz of 90%
ground beef topped with any topping of your choice. Comes with
choice of potato and will satisfy
any hunger.
New for the Lounge is our newest wine...Barefoot red wine. A

palette pleasing aroma and
taste. A mix between a sweet
blush and a dry red. Perfect with
any dish or on it's own.

Have a great Fall and we will
do our very best to serve all
your dining needs!

We also have 2 buck Tuesday!
All well drinks and domestic beers
are $2.00 all day every Tuesday. Come join us in the lounge or
dining room and take advantage of
this money saving offer.
When the warm garlic toast is
gone and the grill is off there will
be free pretzels for your
"munchies" every night until
close.

Ellendale Welcomes Harvest Inn
Ellendale welcomed it’s
newest business on Friday, September 10th, at the open house of
the new Harvest Inn. The Harvest Inn motel boasts 25 beautiful
rooms, all with two queen beds
standard, and includes larger executive and family suites.
A free continental breakfast is
available every morning for

guests. The Granary Bar is open
every evening, as well, and offers
pizzas and other treats for hungry
travelers.
Hunters will find the Harvest
Inn especially convenient. Heated
kennels are available for hunting
dogs and family pets, alike. There
is also a game cleaning station
available for the successful

hunter!
The Civic Association is happy
to welcome the Harvest Inn to the
Ellendale business community!

Kedish House Offering Christmas Greens—Order Early!
Kedish House will again be
taking orders for live Christmas
greens this holiday season. They
offer Cedar Spray, Balsam spray,
a candy cane, Balsam wreath
(22"-24"); a mantel centerpiece;
Single faced Balsam wreath (32"34"), double faced Balsam
wreath, (32"-34"), a Cross (46'
tall x 34'), 16 ft.Garland, and GarPage 2

land can also be ordered by the
foot.
They also have single/double
velvet bows for sale. Orders will
be taken in October and arrive the
week of Thanksgiving with payment upon delivery. Volunteers
will be calling those have ordered
other years so if you are new to

Ellendale you can call the Kedish
House office, 701-349-4729, for
more information.
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Ringneck Roundup
The place to be Saturday,
October 9 is Ellendale, ND at
the Ringneck Roundup held
at the Fireside beginning at
8:00pm. This annual fundraiser for the Ellendale Area
Community Foundation is in
its 8th year and has proven to
be fun for everyone and rewarding for many.
The evening of casinostyle fun, raffles, and cash
bingo offers great prizes. The
$5 admission gets you a

chance at a raffle prize. Area
businesses support the Foundation by donating generously and local individuals
work the games to assure
everyone has a great time.
This year, you could leave
a winner with $500 cash,
$250 cash, Medora Musical
and Bully Pulpit golf packages, guns, meat and so
much more. Other prizes,
including a John Deere collectible tractor, will be avail-

able to win. You need to attend to see all the great
items.
The Ellendale Area Community Foundation looks forward to seeing you at Ringneck Roundup.

TBC Community Clean-Up Day
Trinity Bible College held it’s
annual community clean-up day
on September 14th. Numerous
students worked around town on
various clean-up projects for the
city, local business owners and
community members.

great job of coordinating the students and the work assignments.

Mike Maroney, Student Ministries Director at Trinity, did a

A special thanks to Mike, the
local businesses who provided

An ice-cream social was held
later that night for the students,
where some local businesses
gave out door prizes and other
small gifts to those present.

gifts and to all of the hardworking students who helped
make the day a success!

Thank You! Danke! Merci! Gracias!
A special thank you to all of
those who worked so hard to
make Applefest a success this
year! Thank you to the Applefest
Committee, as well as the Air
Show Committee, pilots and parachutists.
Many thanks, too, to those who
planned events, worked so hard to
V O L U M E 1 7, I S S U E 1 0

pull them off and to those who
volunteered to clean up afterward.
Thanks to those who volunteered
to serve and cook at the evening
meal on Saturday night, as well.
Thank you to River Rentals
and TBC for providing the inflatable games, to the actors and stage
hands who worked so hard on the

play and to the various vendors
for providing their products, crafts
and delicious treats.
Thanks, too, to those who
worked so hard on their parade,
pie contest and decorating entries
and to our intrepid judges, as well.
It couldn’t happen without all
of you! THANK YOU!
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Phone # - 701-349-4103
E-mail-ellendalecivic@drtel.net
Office Hours—Mon—Thurs. 9
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We’re on the Web!
www.ellendalend.com

Have a Safe and

From the
Ellendale Civic
Association

